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Blind eyes staring from paper skin, An ageless frail girl stands: 
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Death ls the whiteness of all, 
Needled through 




Poised on the fall of the Spri.ng 
Now I sing 
At the last ••• 
Acro88 ebony sllences sptnnlng wtth sound 
And slivers of silvery light 
Quiverlng, shimmering 
On wblrltng, singing wings of white 
A feather dances. 
(Leda becomes the swan.) 
Death lB the whiteness of all, 
Needled through 




Poised on the fall of the Sprlng 
Now I slng 
At the last ••. 
Tissue thin face turns, 
And out of the windward wblle, 
Wltb Olympian nobtltty wlngis enfold 
Small pale bands and slippered feet in gold, 
Surrender feathers breasts and thighs In down 
And ecstasy transforms the sttlted smlle. 
A clear translucent note·sounds: 
Great Bird of Love, breathe me wingis. 
Bllnd eyes starlng from paper skin, 
An ageless frall gtrl stands: 
Flesh of bone, bone of flesh, 
Slippers flattened, bodice stained. 
A backstage cblll sweeps ancient floors, 
Shivering, she bends against the rtgtd velvet wall. 
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